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columns and thereby shorten the retention time on the column, achieving high levels
ofefficiency and analytic dependability.
The choice ofthe HPLCsolvent is critical to optimal performance and its selection
is based on the rationale of preserving the sample from interference within the
column. The heart ofthe HPLC system is the column, where the silica surface binds
chemical moieties forvariable periods oftime and then, perhaps reluctantly, releases
them and delivers molecular separation. Depending on whether reversed or normal
phase chromatography is selected, amino acids or antibiotics can be analyzed.
The real emphasis ofthe text is on the clinical utility ofHPLC; the latter chapters
allow the author's real affections to appear. Each ofthe final 15 chapters discusses a
single substance of interest and its relation to HPLC. For example, chapter nine
reviews the analysis of amino acids. The author compares the former practice of
using PC, TLC, and high-voltage paper electrophoresis to the current HPLC
methods, which save time, energy, and error. The book devotes a considerable
amount of space to the subject of sample preparation and describes means of
avoiding the problems associated with interfering substances in samples of serum or
urine. The one major criticism of the volume is that every chapter begins with a
description of the extraction and determination of compounds from the sample,
which, at times, borders on redundancy.
HPLC in Clinical Chemistry is a triumph. It is literally a single-handed review of
thousands ofindividual references. For the professional chromatographer, the work
is indispensable. For those with a solid background in chromatographic or chemical
analysis, the book will further knowledge and skill. For everyone with a serious
interest in analytic chemistry, this book is readable and an invaluable reference.
HPLCin Clinical Chemistry merits high recommendation.
HE-YING QIAN
DepartmentofPharmacology
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY: PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE. ByBruce A. Chabner andJerry
M. Collins. Philadelphia, PA, J.B. Lippincott Company, 1990.545 pp. $89.50.
The landmark discoveries in the 1940s that antifolates and alkylating agents could
be used as effective anti-leukemic agents created theburgeoning fieldofantineoplas-
tic pharmacology. Since these early studies ofsingle agents and the eventual success
of combination chemotherapy for Hodgkin's disease, the study of the chemistry,
biochemistry, and clinical pharmacology of anticancer drugs has led to dramatic
curative treatments for certain malignancies, such as childhood leukemia, testicular
cancer, and some lymphomas. The optimal administration ofcancerchemotherapeu-
ticregimens and clinical management oftheircomplications in patientswith these, as
well as the unfortunately more common malignancies, now defines the subspecialty
ofmedical (and pediatric) oncology.
CancerChemotherapy: Principles andPractice is a superb text devoted to acomplete
discussion of the basic and clinical pharmacology and toxicology of the now many
antineoplastic drugs in the medical oncologist's armamentarium. A significantly
rewritten and expanded sequel to Chabner's 1982 text, Pharmacologic Principles of
Cancer Treatment, this volume sets the standard as the most thorough and complete
resource within the field. The editors draw on 34 authors, mostly from or previouslyBOOK REVIEWS
associated with the National Cancer Institute, to present 21 well-paced and uni-
formly excellent chapters.
The two introductory chapters, by Chabner and Collins, respectively, provide a
broad overview ofthe clinical strategies and rationale for the selection and design of
combination chemotherapy regimens, the concepts of drug resistance and dose
intensity as they apply to therapeutics, and theories of pharmacokinetic modeling
and clinical drug monitoring. The majority of the remaining chapters deal with
individual agents and classes of drugs. The success of this volume lies in the
consistently outstanding discussion of the discovery, biochemistry and molecular
pharmacology of each agent, its mechanism of action and modes of drug resistance,
and thorough description ofthe clinical pharmacology, optimal use, and spectrum of
toxicities. Informative and standardized tables are found in each chapter, with
important pharmacologic characteristics for each drug presented in an easily and
quickly accessible format. Extensive references are included, providing a broad and
well-balanced selection of the literature relevant to each drug, including chemical
data, experimental work, toxicology, and clinical trials. Finally, each author is quick
to point out what is not known or well understood about these drugs, and carefully
avoids dogmatic pitfalls.
Particularly excellent among these chapters is the section on endocrine therapies
by Marc Lippman, and Charles Myers' section on anthracyclines, which includes a
very well-supported exploration of these drugs' multiple potential sites and mecha-
nisms of action. The weakest chapter, unfortunately, lumps together several of the
most promising new drugsbeing used-taxol and the epipodophyllotoxins-with the
vinca alkaloids, under the title "Plant Alkaloids." It isone ofthe few examples in this
text ofinformation that is already somewhat outdated.
The volume concludes with three new chapters. The first, "Radiation and Chemo-
therapy Sensitizers and Protectors," nicely outlines the important new concept of
pharmacologic manipulation of various effects of anticancer therapies, which is
recently gaining clinical support. The next, "Chemotherapy Administration," pro-
vides a number of important practical considerations and guidelines, but might be
more appropriately found in a "how-to" manual than a text on clinical pharmacol-
ogy. Finally, a chapter on investigational new agents summarizes the data from
pre-clinical and phase I and II trials ofpromising newchemotherapeutic drugsbeing
tested at the NCI. Unfortunately, no mention is made of agentsbeing investigated at
other institutions or in other countries.
Cancer Chemotherapy is a superb text, overall, and definitely one of a kind. It is
both an extremely readable and coherent book as well as a practical reference
source. Suggestions for future editions would be to include specific chapters on drug
resistance and its potential pharmacologic reversal, biologics, antiemetics, and
pharmacodynamics. I strongly recommend this book as the standard text of clinical
cancerchemotherapy andpharmacology forall trainees andpractitioners ofhematol-
ogy and medical oncology, to nurses and pharmacists involved in the handling and
administration ofchemotherapeutic drugs, and to scientists and studentsresearching
cancer pharmacology.
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